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Midill rUl'i r * lufcoiefeiit 

;" £ * % J^pb.^onqe/iei itew-
wesvihal, Csthoflc. sefetiiols a*e 

* ? B g i ^ J&B*». ®*w% I n ih» di-

"New concepts have to 
weighed and considered/' he 
Slrf^."NefyitPPto » c h e s are 
Necessary lo> today's a W s -
ceitt, The>^esttnietticjfil stoirit 
must be absorbed arid convey*. 
•"•* to ytsuth without disturbing 

sirfatW 

^^PpirWKllMikllr-: 

. % i f o I****, tiftjtf. 7 - (NO - Thorns* Merton said 
Here that iinlesa tf htie Christians join the Negro protest 
and become a "violent and ch». — • 
otic light for power." 

Honors Chemistry SSudenf 
j f c b i i p e ~ <ENS) — A Catholic ftfgh school student has been chosen by 
the *).!»\ Navy to exhibit J # vytfrfc as a fledgling seiepltlst i t * fjtir in Tokyo. 

jHgwttJtJfjwttb Sister W r̂y Marjories, OL&E., t M leather « h * helped 
fft? peconje one of t ig mfflm top chetnlstry shtfents, is Paul Roling of 
P # W ? t Iotta, a 1963 gradate of Wahjeri High School. Paul won the top 
SniP i* National Selene^ Fair jit Albuojaerfjue, N,M. last spring. Bis 

currently i 
fi£p& *»Son!i?uln? ***» * # *•*» W e a r * «o coihtfletc; it is a process de 
Sighed toipiitify Minerals 30 ifcnes f«ter thin methods currently used. 

Not Fast but Future 

The tfefcro, he tw <3oes not 
t i n t to become a white man. 
hftk. Want* to be wcoeslzed as 
ifcrotjier ana* tp have tfae white 
ma M& Win lit %ktb!mt ivms 

. p i sin of put iniliiU&ccJ tod 

» 
' Mertttn, i rertownedl sulhor 
fhq IJ F»tJbor UmU, « 'S'rappist 
atonls at Gethsenwnt (Ky.) 
4»oey, wrttei bis comments in 

•Aft current (Christmas) Issue 
of Harapirts, a Catholic Journal 
publiihcd five timet a year 
here. 

t h e Helton irBde li *nlllled 
"Letteri t» a firhlte L4JberaL-
I( aypeirt t» in issue devote-4 
tt tacUl tttatters and dedlcste<t 
to tae four thlliren ntardcred 
la i Blrmiaihim churcfei bomb-
l«r. who the aaagiilaa iitd, 
"perished while la the pxeienec 
•t G«d.n 

"In ilrttjjle Itnd Oirlsllan 
terms, I would say tiaat the 
message Is this; while society 
h*s sinned in many waysL U has 
betrayed qtorist by its iaajustlee 
tqj meet i t ^onsfietcd 'tafcrlof' 
ind„ tn coutitries wfcdcli t t 
colonized. 

•"In particular, i t has sinned 
Sfiafnst Christ in Its lamentable 
lrijuitlcM and croeltids to the 
Negro. The time has com* when 
both white and Negro have 
been granted, by Cod, i uni
que and momentous opportun
ity.*' 

"We have this opportunity 
because the Negro has taken 
the alcps which made i t possi
ble. Be has refused to accopt 

the Inequity and injustice of 
white discrimination . . . But 
this is only the beginning, Now 
the white), man must do his 
share or the Negro's efforts 
will have ho fruit" 

Vatican- City — (RNS) 
More than 60 Protestant, Angli-

§an and Eastern Orthodox dele-
ate-obsscvors to the second 

session. $ the Second Vatican 

Choosti Autfior 
Caaibrldge, M«.«. - (2SC) — 

The Masiseliusetta: Polltfccjil Ac
tion for Peace oraxanlution has 
chosen a Trapplst monk as rc-
cepient of i ts firrt PAX ci'eace* 
Prize. 

THE AWARt) will be? givers 
In absentia at a ceremony 0o-
tobeii_JLJffl-lhDanM Merlon. 
( F a t h e r lauls, O.C-S.0^ of 
Gcthseniahi Abbey fn Ken
tucky). 

The peace organization said 
he will be honored for his writ
ings in opposition to nuclear 
war. 

The' award will be accepted 
for nisi by Stsgr, George Casey, 
a eslaninlst for ths Pilot, news
paper of the hasten axcfidlo-
cese. 

Principal srpeiker will o e Sen. 
Csyltfrd Nelson 6f "Wlsaonsln. 

-_o~ 

Limit Put 
On Guests 

Father's A Grandfather 
Milwaukee — (RNS) — Father Fidelia Collentine, 
O.S.B., beams proudly at his granddaughter, the for
mer Mary Therese Collentine, and her husband, 
Bryan Brooks, after their wedding at St. Monica's 
church In Milwaukee. The Benedictine priest, a widow
er with three children and 18 grandchildren, officiat
ed i t the ceremony. Ordained in 1961, Father Collen
tine studied for the priesthood after the death of hut 
wife. The 68-year-old Benedictine was a physician be
fore his acceptance by the order. 

ses Unity Hope 
Council wore assured by Pope stressed that "our spirits need 
Paul VI pf his personal dedica
tion to the cause of Christian 
unity. 

Pecelving the group in his 
private library, the I'ope advis
ed thom that "tho best method 
for us Is not to look to the 
past, but to the present, and, 
above all, to tho future." 

"Olhett can and nwst devote 
themselves to past history," he 
said, "but we prefer to* fix at
tention not on what has been, 
but what should be." 

The Pope did not understate 
the d i f f i c u l t i e s con
fronting Christian unity on tho 
doctfinal plane, but he urged 
that both sides "apply the 
principles of forgiveness in 
order to cure wounds not com
pletely healed." 

In speaking of forgiveness, he 

such tranquillity if friendly re
lations and quiet conversations 
be established." 

He assured the observers that 
"good faith, sincerity of feeling 
and charity "would be offered 
by the Roman Catholic Church 
to other Churches. 

"T» come together, to meet 
each other and to greet each 
other, to know each other and 
to diseuss with each other . . . 
what more simple, more Natural. 
tnore human," (he Pope said. 

Describing efforts to bring 
about Christian unity, the Pope 
-•mid "our attitude conceals no 
lnsidiousness and docs not stem 
from the intention to conceal 
difficulties in the way of a com 
p!o;e and definite understand 
ing." 
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RE-ELECT 
THOMAS P. CULHANE 

CITY 
COURT 
JUDGE 

M f M t f 

SacrtJ Heart Catktaraf 

Ckelrmn 
A'vlsary CaamiHtM 

StkMl af ft* Holy CWMkead 

Experienced and Capablt 

REPUBLICAN CANDIDATE 
couacrrgs tm CUXIIANE 

Edvrmitt H. Lamb. Oulrman 

WasblhitajB-flENS)— Speak
er John W. McCbrmscl: (D.-i 
AUss.) bit ruled that rae will 
Hot permit more than one guest 
chaplain i week t o open? a ses
sion of the Ilodse With prayer. 

t h e Speaker too* note of the 
fact that the House craaplain, 
fir. Bernard, Bratskampt, had! 
about 48 pending retjuesta front 
Congressmen who hid friends 
«l the PWtistint, <3atbpfic, Of-j 
thodto, and Jewish clergy- wlidrnt' 
thejr -wIshXoT'tt iBreitejca^fec* 
prayers; Weft -are m j&ti&r 

He nld Dr^Brawkanip-. a re- f 
iim ffiisl^frlmj-tle-fiSWltti* 
f % « • |iaxd^;-h%e4iS»£«'i^ 

ht &*ntlhde*f to bat uftderx iucbt 
pressure' el rCijilftsts frosn ofit-, 
i l d m . "Mds* # *be WHajiberj*̂  
n»i§lDit,-fra«^aW#inrjNift lis 
hfift i'SlseinV' W- Mc'CSiiaac 

'""1hiii-:«pn'tM'ie^iiif . 
._•/; •••••: -^{.-jlpi^^:;..:,-

m. Wll conduct optn 

ll^ffsf1 

C MeFarHn^s j 

Pride of Otir B$p' World 

With ttpin Liner and 
Matching Scarf. 

T h e season's smartes t coat, smart
e s t coJbrf s m a r t e s t combination! 
Rich, l u x i n i o u s w o o ! and cashmere 
camel coat , rip-in wool and nylon 
bright plaid l iner, matching plaid 

--«est U^^^^nSi^ fWi^^* 
season ahead^izes 6-12. $35.00 

0 HOCHWTOI 
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IN 

THE BRIGHT SPOT 

YOUR WINTER WARDttOBt . 

A GLENHAVEN SUIT 

*30 
Winter needs al l the brightening you can glv« It ana* these 
jewel too* suits at* the easiest and pleosantest way we 
know! $&f|ty brvlfiortt as only pure woo! can be, they 
-can be worn os two-piece costumes or with pretty blouses. 
You'll low* the way their sparkling rones pep up your 
spirits (and that admiring looxs they bring your way). 
pisses' sizes 8 to 20, Sibley's Career Suits, Second Rooti 
trojtdequojt, Eastway, Southtown, Newark. 

1. Wentatf crape suit Irt otalott, |ade or w*nt«r navy 

2. Two-plee* knit efrtumaker In Icdar, miiea, nervy 

3. Broid-borund suit In rod «r nervy with nervy bralat 
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